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ALL WAS SMOOTH

In the Fourth District Republican
Convention.

the democratic predictions
To thn Contrary Notwithstanding.McKlnUfDelegate* Elected, but Unto*

trucled. Resolution* Recognise the

Ohio Man's Prominence, and Go

Through with a Whirl.Klklns* Amerl-
eait Shipping Bill FaVored.Aa HarmoniousConvention*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. April 21lnsteadof the fracas predicted by Demerolseverything went smoothly In today'sconvention. There is a strong

recognition of McKinley's prominence
as the protectionist ieaaer ana mis is

coupled with the election of delegates
who will stick to McKInley while there

'1s life In him. ,̂

Katlibone Is a representative young
Itepubllcun with no. second choice.
Colonel b'fkea commanded the ThirtythirdOhio Volunteers and is a stayer.
No resolution of Instruction was offered,
those favoring: Instructions deferring to
dually good McKInley men who objectto instructions on principle. The
resolutions came In as the unanimous
sens* of the committee and went
through the convention with a whirl
Everybody Is happy to-night. If

there was one antl-McKinley man In
the convention or in the whole opera

* 1 LI-...1* IT fkfin
Iioupe ne uiu not rvveiu utiu«c*&. imcu

Mckinley's -portrait was displayed the
convention went wild. JSvery mention
of his name, every referenoe to him was

greeted with the most enthusiastic applause.
Tl»e Proernllnp*.

.The convention was called to order by
Chairman G. B. Gibbens, of the congressionalcommittee, who made a brief
and ringing speech. Congressman WartonM tiler was called to the chair and
received an oiation. J. J. Peterson, of
Cabell, nnd B. H. Flynu, of Roane,
were made cer.retarleflf. with all other
Republican editors In the district as asslstants.Mr. Miller's speech was a
thoughtful ana Hirong prcapumuun «u

the political situation. It set forth In
clear light the policy of protection, and
Its benefit;' to the country, and contrastedthese with the baneful effects of the
Democratic free trade policy. He cut
into the Democratic party for Its revenue-destroyinglegislation. The temporaryorganisation was made permanent.
Capt. W. M. Hovey, of Cabell, placed

In nomination Col. Thomas G. Slkes, of
Cabell, whom he described as an unflinchingadvocate t)f William McKinley.E. H. Fitch, of Cftboll, named G. B.
tJibbens. of Wood. Mr. Gibbens at once
declined In a happy speech, expressing
Irfp appreciation of the ooippllment, and
a««kt'U that McCreary, #f Wood, be
chot. n by the convention. Capt. George
J. Walke.-, of Jackson, seconded the
nomination of Colonel Slkes. B. C.
ivinnlson. of Putnnm. named Col. J. L.
MoLa in, of Putnam. I>r.. Barbee, of
.Mason, seconded Colonel McLaln's
nomination. F. C. Copen, of Wirt, preabntedC. F. Rathbone, of Wirt. V. B.
Archer, of Wood County, named Ed-.
war*-*itCre«rr." of 'Wood. James AT
Watson,.of Wood, seconded the nomination.Cabeil county seconded the nominationof Rathbone, which suggested
thut Cabell and Wirt had ati understanding.E. H. Flynn, of Roane,
named C. B. 8mlth, of Wood. P. W.
Morris, of Ritchie, seconded Rnthbone's
nomination.
Slkes and Rathbone were chosen.

Both are rock-ribbed McKlnley men.

McCrcary, of Wood, and E. J. Thomas,
of Jackson, were chosen alternates.

Hinging Herniation*.
The following resolutions were adopted:
"Resolved, That we favor a return to

that economic policy of protection, of
which William McKlnley Is the champion.and by which this country was

enabled to repair the waste of war, to
accumulate national wealth with unparalleledrapidity, and to bring: to the
common people a higher average of the
comforts of life than was ever known In
any land in any use.
"We believe In legislating: for the

United State* of America at all time*
end on all question*.

We favor, n wound money policy
which ehalt maintain at an equality of
purchasing power every dollar of
American money.
"We favor liberal appropriation!! for

internal Improvement*, and we endorse
specially the efforts of >he West VlrIniadelegation In Congress to advance
the speedy Improvement of those waterwayswhich are essential to the developmentof West Virginia.

-TV., fnvnr the, nnenurmrement of the
American marine, and endorse the proposalof Han. Stephen B. Klkln* to
place a discriminating duty on foreign
products Imported In foreign ehlpa.
"We favor a continuation of the llb'rnl penalon policy to which the Republicanparty stands committed.
"We recognize In William McKlnley,

of Ohio, the most coneplcuou* and renownedexponent and champion of th..»
doctrine of protection and reciprocity
which constitute the coiner stone of
Republicanism." C. b. u.

Knit iii|(\Vorki Full.
SYRACUSE, N\ Y.. April 22..T. C.

and J. c. Miller; manufacturer* of knit
Roods at BaldwInsvJIle. hove shut down
their works and mad* & general assignmentto Thomaii H. Benton Crane,
cashier of the First National Bank of
Amsterdam, and Willi* Wendell, also of
Amsterdaf. The industry was the
largest in Baldwlnsvlile and gave employmentto 200 men. boys, women and
Klrla. Members of the firm decline to
give the amount of their assets and
liabilities. Preferences are made for
S46.000, exclusive of Interest and the
pay of employes. The latter have not
keen paid for seven weeks.

National Hank Cloaca.

DENVER, Col., April 12..The AmericanNational Hank failed to open thin
morning. A notice waa posted on the
door that the director* had decided to
liquidate; The atep waa taken on accountof Internal dloaenalon. It ia
eald all dcpoaitora will be paid In full.
Zeph T. Hill In In charge of the bank on
behalf of th" government.

Piano firm rail*.
CINCINNATI. O., April M.~Tho
Mano firm of Crawford, Eberaole A
Hmlth, located on Fourth atreet near
Vine, hna aligned to "D. D. WoodmanTicllabtlltl«fi are estimated at
1W).000. aaaet* 11.000.000.

Only Krunl}' Hollar*
VRW V'iRK. April n.AIfred Cope,

who is ncruaed of taking 17,000 of the
'i* ut tho Roaring Creek Mining

' with headquarter* In Hell*-.
Hondurjta* I* in euat«dy here.
autd to have abaconded from

.durgft on January 1*. When !> »

nrremifd n« h* Mopped th«s
«' k from the uteamcr SiivJa froin LlvIniratnn,Guatomala, he had but 170 In

poifeaalon*

TWO CTSHOH TBTMM.
The PraMnt dimppntm Two Bill*
Heornllr Puwd-AclUn of tlu >w«U.
WASHINGTON, D. C. April it.The

President to-day sent to the senate vetoesof two rfenate pension bills. : The
first was in the case or Charles E. Jones,
u photographer, which attracted .considerableattention In the hpuie. It la
as follows:
To the Senate:
I return herewith without my approval,senate bill No. 249. entitled ^n act

granting a pension to Charles E. Jones.
The beneficiary named In this blllvns
a photographer who accompanied. one
of the regiments of the Unl.-n army In
tlm war ot the rebellion. He KM lplured,apparently not very seriously,while
tailing photographs and where no battlewas In actual progress. He vu not
enlisted, and was In no manner in the
mllllnm- nt lU TTf.Ua/4 SUtaB

Aside from the question as to whetherhis present Bad condition la attributableto the injury sustained it teems
to me the extension of penflon relief
to such cases would open the door.to
legislation hard to satisfy and impossibleto restrain from Abuse.

OROVER CLEVELAND.
Executive Mansion, April 21, 1699.
The other veto was in the case of tho

bill for a pension to ^ancy G. Allabach.It provides for a pension for Mrs.
Allabach who is the widow of Peier
Tfc Allithach, who served In both the
Mexican war rtnd the war of the rebellion.The President calls attention to
the fact that Mr. Altabach made no applicationfor pension on account of disabilitiesduring ]\\s life. "It 1m not." he
says, "now claimed that he was in tho
least disabled as an accident of his militaryservice, nor vis it alleged tnat his
death. which occurred nearly twentynineyears after his discharge fun tho
army, waa in any degree related to
such service. He says the widow was
Dension'-ri after her husband'.-* death !»
the widow of a Mexican Boldler and
that her case falls under th£ general
act of 1850. "Tt I® proposed, howavor,"
he continues, "by the special act under
consideration to give this widow a pensioncf $30 a month without the least
suggestion of the death or disability of
her husband having boon caused by his
military service and solely so1 far as dls*
coverable, upon the ground that she is
poor and needs the money. The condition'Is precisely covered by existing
laws; and If a precedent Is to be establishedby the special legislation proposed,1 do not see how the same relief
as Is contained in this bill can be deniedto the many thousand widow;** who
In a similar situation are now on tho
pension roils under general laws."
When the messages were presented to

the seuate Mr. Gallinger, (Rep., N. H.),
chairman of the pension committee,
snld he regretted that the President
had seen fit to veto these bills. Captain
Allabach's military services were such
that he might have applied for a penHon,but'dld not do so, owing to per*

WhIU JflnM W9» a

photographer, yet he received a gunshoc
wound, resalting In total blindness duringthe attack on Longstreet's lines.
"The President refer* to 'a trivial

wound,' " said Mr .Qalllnger. "I will not
discus* and sugg^ft what Is my mindthatthe message was written without
a knowledge of the facts." The pension
committee had not proceeded ca-*le»S'
ly nnd recMeasly In favoring pension*.
Mr. Pajmer, (Dem., 111*.), spoke of the

embarrassment attending case* In
which the opllcant for a. pension had
not been formally enlisted.

"I held/* said Mr. Palmer, "that when
a iMtlstm voluntarily associated himselfwith the military fQTflfPr .tv* iMh
epme* deiact* in tlie mwary' **rv<ea,
and If wounded, he- ha* the same moral
right to a pension aq anyone formally
enlisted."
The vetoes were referred to the pensioncommittee.
Many petitions came urging action In

behalf of Bishop Diaz, arrested In Cuba
and a resolution by Mr. Bacon, (Dem.,
Qa.), was'adnpted, requesting the state
department for information aa to the
arrest and as to what atep* had been
taken toward securing an Impartial
trial.

The senate to-day disposed of the
sectarian school question by adopting
a compromise framed by Senator Cockrell.of Missouri. The Indian bill, ag It
came from the house, provided that "no
money herein appropriated shall be
paid for education in sectarian schools."
This provision is struck out by the
Cockrell amendment, as adopted, and it
is declared to be the settled policy 0f
the government to make no appropriationsfor sectarian schools after July 1,
1898. thus giving two years for the abandonmentof sectarian schools, instead of
an immediate abandonment. The
amendment was adopted by the decisivevote of thirty-eight to twenty-four.
The Indian bill was not completed when
the senate adjourned.

In (lie Howm.
WASHINGTON. D. C., April 21.The

house to-day entered upon the considerationof the general pension bill reportedfrom the Invalid pension committee.It amends the existing pension
laws in some very important respects.
Mr. Plckler, the chairman of the committee.addressed the house for three

hours In support of It. Before the pen»lnntnUan nr. \fr. fttwlwln. fPnn.V
was seated In place of Mr. Cobb,(Dcm.j,
from the Fifth Alabama district.

IHsibTOIOE FOB PEACE.

W«it Virginialit Attending lln InternationalArbitration Convention.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, April !»..The peace

conference and other oonferencea have
attracted a number of West Virginians
to Washington within the paat twentyfourhours. Besides those named In the
Intelligencer of to-day are Judge J. W.
EnglUh, who will be a participant In
the deliberations of the convention
which has International arbitration for
a platform and among otnera puomnea
In the Hat of the expected, not all of
whom have arrived, arc Judge M. H.
Dent, Col. Robert White, ex-Governor
A. B. Fleming. D. C. Gallagher, of ChariMtonand Wlllllam H. Travla, of Char'"' Mtniaater

J. Hoffman Edward*, of
Weston, la here on bmlnes* with the dejiartmentand W. (3. McOarry. of the
name place, aocompanlea him.
Congre««man Hullnf left to-day for a

brief abaenoe In Weat Virginia.
WA» KOT* HJBEMT

A Slight AeetdsMt to the President's Currl#geCarnci * Ntarlllnf Rumor to be
(ircnlatvd.
WASHINGTON, April It ( stated

at the white house that the horses of the
President's carriage did not run away;
that one of the horses stumbled and
broke the harness, thus causing a deiay.
Mr. Gardiner Hubbard was passing In
hlx carriage ut the time and the Presidentcontinued the remainder of his ride
to Woodley with him. He was not
thrown out as first reported, or Injured,
nor was the carriage harmed.
This statement refers to a report

which w.u circulated this evening to the
cft>ct I hat the horses attached to PresidentCleveland's carriage were frightenedby :i trolley car this evening and ran
away. It was aaMl that the conveyance
was demolished and that the President
waa taken to Woodley, where his family
art staying.

fl-ki-vXL". .Vj-i* ffi.'-i'k/C

QUAY CONVENTION.
The Slate for Delegatcs-at.targe

Agreed on in Caucus. 1

ALL ARE FOR SENATOR QUAY.
Bifilt ofTo-day's Convention at Harrisb«r|Forwnt.Mr. <taif Settles the

dUlnwinihipFight by Deciding to Bo-
tola the Floe# Himeelf.Maryland HepiblinnConrention Bnthvilutio for

McKinlcy, bat Resolutions of InstraotlonsAn Voted Down*

HARRI8BURG, Pa., April 22.-tfhe
delegates to the Republican state conventionwhich will assemble here to-
morrow to elect eight delegates at large
to the St. Louis convention, four electors
at large and two candidates for congressmenat large, met in caucus tonightand agreed upon a portion of the
ticket as follows:
Delegates-at-large. Governor Daniel

H. Hastings. James Elverson, publisher
of the Philadelphia Inquirer; Francis J.
Torrence, Pittsburgh; James G. Bea-
com, Greensburg; Rev. Dr. T. L. Flood,
ileadevil]*; Joseph Bosler, Montgomery
county; William M. Greist, Lancaster,
and F. H. Barker, Ebensburg.

Elfctors-at-large, Joseph Whqrton,
Wilkesbnrre; Boles Penrose* Philadel-
phla, Arthur Kennedy, Pittsburgh; J.
M. McGarreli; Harrlsburg; Frank E.
Hollar, Shlppensburg; Charles W. Mil-
ler. Franklin; James B. Raymond, Altoona;Charles L. Blank, Rending.
Electors-at-large, Joseph Wharton,

Philadelphia; Alex E. Patton. ClearitaM<William Wlthprow. Pittsburgh. ,

and Lyman D. Gilbert, Harrisburg.
Although the caucus did not select

the congressional candidates. It Is understoodthat Galusha A. Grow will be
renominated, and that Samuel A. Davenport,of Erie, will be the other man to
head the ticket All of the gentlemen
slated for delegates to the St. Louts conventionare friendly to Senator Quay's
presidential aspiration*.
Ex-Speaker Henry C. Boyer, of Philadelphia,has been agreed upon for temporarychairman and Auditor General

Amos H. Mylln will probably be the permanentpresiding officer.
There lu a larger attendance of visitor*

than Is customary, drawn hither by
their interest in Senator Quay's candidacyfor the presidential nomination.
Quay badges and Quay shouters are
seen and heard everywhere and none of
the other candidates seem to have any
friends here.
After a conierencp Deiween a uumun

of the leader* lasting over two hours, j

the announcement was mode at 1 o'clock 1

this morning that Senator Quay had decidedto settlo the unpleasant controversywhich had arisen over the state
chairmanship by succeeding himself in
that position, "for the present at least."

MARYLAND REPUBLICANS.
Brand Money Platform . MoKlolty

Cliwml, bat Delegate* Dulmtinrled.
BALTIMORE. M<L, April 22..United

States Senator-elect George L. Wellington,as chairman of the state central
committee, called the Maryland Repub-
llcan state convention to order -to-day. .

.lahit Jpcech fire$ntivir thrreFSrimbn
to order, Mr. Wellington predicted that
the elxteen electoral votes of Maryland
will be cast next year for the Republican
nominees.
Hon. A. Barnes, of Worcestor county,

was made temporary chairman.
A delegate offered a resolution instructingtne delegates to use all honorablemeans to secure the nomination of

McKinley. This was greeted) with
cheers and referred. The convention
then took a recess for half an hour to
give the committee time to prepare their
reports. '

The platform, which was reported af-
*»r recess. declares for a protective tariff
and reciprocity. Following: Is the cur-

rency plank:
"We believe In the gold standard upon

which to bame our circulating: medium j
and are opposed to the free and1 unlimitedcoinage of silver until an Internationalagreement with the Important
commercial countries of the world shall
give silver a larger use."
No Instructions are given to the delegatesto the Republican national conven-

tlon.
Before the reports of the committed

on permanent organization and resolutionswore submitted, the convention
listened to a speech by General Adam
E. King, former United States consul in
Paris, France.
Loud calls for "Waller" brought tho

ex-consul general to Madagascar to the
front of the stage In a brief speech In
which ho congratulated the Republicansof Maryland as having redeemed
the state from Democratic rule. The
committee on permanent organization
reported a recommendation that AttorneyGeneral Harry M. Clabaugh be
made permanent chairman ana that the

temporary secretary nnd vice presidentsbecom epart of the permanent
organisation. '

The election of delegates at large was
then taken up and Georgo L. Welling-
ton. of Cumberland; James A. Gary and
William T. Malster. of Baltimore, and
Robert Graham, of SallsOury. were un-

anlmously elected. i
General Adam E. King and J. CookmanBoyd, both of Baltimore, were

chosen presidential electors at large.
It was almost 0 o'clock before the re-

port of the committee on resolutions
was reached. As soon as the report was
read, Hommnd Urner, a delegate from
Frederick county, ofTered as a substl-
tute the resolution previously offered
instructing the delegates to use every,
honorable means to secure the nomlna-
tion of William McKlnley at Kt. i/ouis
for the presidency. This evoked the
greatest enthusiasm of the day, the
galleries and many of the delegates
joining In applauding. Mr. Urner made
a stirring speech In favor of his resolu-
tlons. and (he applause was repeated,
Sidney E. Mudd. speaker of the Mary-
land house of representatives, followed
in opposition to the Urner resolution.
After further discussion a vote was
taken by counties, resulting In the decisivedefeat of the McKlnleyltos by a

vote of ninety-eight to fifteen, oven the
Frderlck. county delegates, who were
Instructed fnr McKlnley, casting a ma-

Jorlty of their votes against the amendment.Ah soon ns the result was announced,Douglass A. Hargett, also
from Frederick county, attempted to
present a resolution, declaring that the
emnhatfc preference of the convention
wits for MrKlnly Tor the presidency.
This wa* shouted clown and the resolutionsns presented by tho committee
were adopted ,after which the conventionadjourned nine die. *

CONNECTICUT REPUBLICANS
Elfct Delegate* lo Ml. Lottla-WrKlnley

itntt Heed lite Favorite*.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 22-.It

wan fully half an hour after tho time appointedfor tho re-assembling of tho
Connecticut Republican convention
when that body wan ready to proceed to
business. L'x-Congressmitn William 15.
Simon* wa* made permanent chairman.
After a brief address, the chairman calledfor nominations for delegates to the

national Republican convention and the
following were chosen: Ex-Governor
Morgan G. Bulkier, of Hartford; Hon.
John I. Hutchison, of Essex; Arthur H.
Brewer, of Norwich, and Hon. Samuel
Fetsenden. of Stamford. The platform,
which waa next read, and adopted,
opens with n declaration In favor of a

protective tariff and the reciprocity plan
advocated by the late.James G. Blaine.
Upon the currency question the platformaays: "We are unalterably opposed

to the Issue of unsecured paper currency,either by the government or the
banks; the free coinage of allver at any
ratio, and favor a single standard of
value, and that standard (old. We believethat this policy, with a sound and
table currency upon a gold basis, will

furnish sufficient revenue to meet all requirementsof the government and properlysupport It"
In less than an hour from the time

the convention was called to order Its
business was finished and adjournment
voted. Neither Reed nor McKlnley were
mentioned In the convention. Among
the delegates, however, there was considerableenthusiasm for these two uplrantsfor the presidential nomination.
No other candidates seemed to be
thought ot

________

TRHWBHHBP REPUBLICANS
fa State Convention.Two ftete of Delegatesfrom One Dtattlct*
NASHVILLE, April 22..The Republicanstate ^convention met In the state

capltol at IP o'clock to-day to elect four
delegates for the state at large to the
national convention and nominate candidatesfor the court of chancery appeals.The convention Is perhaps the
largest gathering of Republican representativesever assembled in the history
rf the state, there being sixty more than
500 delegates besides several hundred
visitors.
Judge Lewis Sheperd, of Hamilton

county, -was chosen temporary chairman,and he addressed the convention.
Hon. W. R. Moore, of 8helby county,

ind Hon. H. Clay Evans, of Chattanoo?u,were invited to address the convention.and both spoke of state and nationalaffairs. The convention then adjourneduntil 2 p. m.
The delegates who bolted the conventionwhich nominated Q. Q. Boyd, col)red,for Congress, at Clarksvllle, a few

Hays ago, held a convention to-day. It
was decided to postpone the selection of
i candidate for Congress from the Sixth
congressional district until the second
Wednesday In September. The conventionelected C. J. Crawley and D. W.
Shofner delegates to the national conventionwith S. A. Dobney and E. F.
Miles oa olternates. They were Instructedfor McKlnley. 'This means
that there will be two nets of delegates
from the Sixth congressional district
The convention reassembled at 2 p. m.

The committee on permanent organisationrecommended Hon. George W.
Wlnstead, of Knoxvllle, for permanent
chairman and J, W. Brown, of Memphis,secretary.
The report of .the committee on permanentorganisation was adopted and

Mr. WInsted auuressed the convention.
The committee on platforms presentedtheir report, which was unanimouslyadopted. The resolutions Instructed

for McKlnley, with H. Clay Evans for
vice president: protest against free silver,Indorse the Tennessee centennial
exposition and oondemn the gubernatorialsteal In 1894. The final plank of
the platform Is as follows:
We are unalterably opposed to any

ncheme that will give to this country a
depreciated and debased currency. We
favor the use of silver as currency^but

only that Its parity-with
gold will be maintained, and In consenuenoAare onoosed to a* free and un-
limited and independent coinage or sneerat a ratio of 15 to 1. We believe that
every American dollar should be an
hone»t 1 no-cent dollar, always an$
Everywhere.

HcItlnlry'flOld District.
ALLIANCE, O., April 22.-Rspubllcansof the Eighteenth congressional

district in convention here to-day renominatedR. W. Taylor for Congress
by acclamation. Col. C. B. Wick, of
Mahoning county and J. L. Smith, of
Columbiana county, were chosen delegratesto the 8t Louis convention. This
Is MoKinley's old dlstriot and the resolutionsurged the Major's availability
Tor the presidency.

McKlnler DclefRtei.
DETROIT, Mich.. April 21.The First

district Republican congressional contentionadopted strong McKlnJey resolutionsand elected David E. McGlnty
und Freeman B. DIckerson delegates to
[he national convention.

MTeKlnlry Delegate**
PEORTA. HI.. April 22.-The Republicansof the Fourteenth Illinois district

held their convention here to-day and
renominated Congressman Joseph V.
Graff by acclamation. Resolutions
were adopted Instructing for McKlnlcy.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.
I*be Dcmocruli Have Probably Ix>at the
Ntate.Pliarr'a Election Clalmed^nnd lie
days lie willbe Inangarated*
NEW ORLEAN8, April 22..The

Ttcra bulletin board contains the following:
"Pharr has been elected governor. The

Item will prove thin fact by the evidence
»f 270 Plnkerton- detectives present yesterdayat the polls where fraud was carriedout."

BERWICK, La.. April 22..I have
been elected governor by the votes that
were put In the ballot boxes and will be
Inaugurated on the second Tuesday In
May.
(Signed.) J. L. PHARR."
A dispatch from St John Baptist Parishstates that serious trouble has

broken out there over the election returns.The report, which Is from Democraticsources. Is to the ePTect that a

srowd of negroes attempted to steal the
parish bullot boxes and five whites reulsted;shooting followed and the dispatchstates that several people were
killed. Tho governor ha* ordered a

company of the Louisiana field artillery
under Captain H. B. Bollver Thompson
to the scene of the trouble.

It has now leaked out that Captain
Pharr's campaign committee employed
250 Plnkerton men, who were scattered
throughout the state with the view of
detecting election frauds. The Impressionnow Is that a good many ballot
box stufferB will And themselves In
trouble.
Later.-Tho latent returns cause the

Foster Democrats to claim that they
have carried the state by from M.000 to
'>r, nnn mnforitv. nithousrh Pharr's man-
tigers In this city claim the state by a
small majorlH'. The meat Democratic
loss front "0.000 In IS91 to n very small
majority. even It they are not defeated
In th« state. Is attributed largely to the
organisation of tho national Republicanparty by the suue- planter and the
combination entered into between all
Republicans and the J'opullsts.
In 1SH2 the Democrats polled about

20,000 more votes than their opponents
In this oily, whIW In yesterday's elec-
lion .hflr majority will not oxcwn 2,ww
[or governor.
CotmroKfinnn Buck, who won tho rcK.

nl»t\ llomocrntlc «im|Mnto for mnyor.
Ioh"» hl» defeat phuoMpWc«lly nni
n,i up Hint It was th« IMII »«ntlm»nt
UtAlnit the old city ,.npr tlint carried
tli.. tiny for the Cltlmnn' Le«"c
Mr. Buck will return to WMhJuKton

In n tow <Iuyn and rciumo hl» «en.t In
ConfrcM.

*

riBB AT BgLTQg.
AWldOW tOMI *11 Nile PoiltlMd-HMP

udSiArsUvmcd.
8pedal DJ*patch to the IntelUgeaoer.
BELTON, W. Vs., April 21.Aboil1

2:30 yesterday afternoon Are was dta
covered In the store and dwelling of Mri
Kate Crim, widow of the late I. R. Crim
of the flrra J. R. Crlro tl Co., Belton, W
Va., destroying everything In the uppei
story, which was occupied as a dwelling
Some of the goods in the lower storj
were saved, but the books of the Urn
were overlooked and burned.
This leaves the widow In poor circum

stances, with a family of four *mal
children, and It 19 hoped that the whole
sale men who hold claims against th<
late firm of J. R. Crim & Co, will considerher circumstances and be a llttli
lenient with her underthecircumstances
Her loss Is about 12,000; no Insuranoe,

ZVew PiMlmuten.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. April 22,-Postmas

tern appointed: Glace, Monroe county
William A. Champ, vice Joseph N. Huff
man. resigned; uotson, aiouoweu coun
ty, Preston B. Perry, vice Charles Oar
land, resigned; Oxford, Doddridge ooun
ty, A. Winter Allender, vice F. A. Leach
resigned: Hollywood, Monroe county
Walter McCrosier, vice V. S. Vander
grlat, resigned; Hester's Cross Lanes
Nicholas county, A. L. Vaughan, via
John R. Vaughan, resigned.

WUI Nominate Jnly 1.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., April 22.TheDemocratic executive committee ol

the Fourth congressional district, which
met here this afternoon, called a conventionto be held In this city on July J
for the purpose pf nominating a con»

gresslonal candidate.
Killed by Foul Air.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG. W. Va., April 22.HenryFought, -jr., of Newark, Wlrl

county, attempted to clean a well on
Mb farm Tuesday and was overcome by
foul air when half way down. He fell
to the bottom, was token out with great
difficulty and died unortly afterward.

JACKSON'S THAI.
Tile Murderer of Pfarl Bryan on Trial toi

HU Life.The TMllmonr Bojcun.
NEWPORT. Ky. April 22..Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander 8. Bryan, of Qreenoastie.Ind. and all the members of then
family attended the trial of Scott Jacksonto-day. There was a very lori* Jfr
tendanee. Prof. Edwin Post, of Denniitunnlvaraltv tha hmth*r.ln>llLW Ol

Jackson, Rat at his side.
Coroner W. F. Tingley was recalled

A lay figure, dressed- In the clothing
found on Pearl Bryan's body, waj
hrough t Into court, but the bloody dresi
presented such a horrible appearand
that the objection of the defense wai
sustained. Then Coroner Tingley Identifiedeach article as the one on Pear
Bryan's body when found near Fon
Thompson. The gashes\ and bloodstainswere also identified as being ix
the clothing then.
Mrs. Stanley, the sister of Pear

Bryan, a milliner, testified to the hai
and other articles having been secured
by Pearl a!t their store. She identified
each article of clothing and to being
with Pefcrl when she bought the shoes
The bloody dress was one Mrs. Stanles
had made. One of the three handker
chiefs found with Jackson's castawas
clothing had been given to Pearl by Mrs
Stanley last Christmas. Mrs. Stanlej
Identified the valise also a gold neck
lace. She finally broke down as thes<
articles were laid before her for identlfi
cation and there was quite a scene ii
Court. Mrs. nuiniey iookcu uiicvu; »

Jackson and Identified him.
Following' Mrs. Stanley, several wit

nesses were called to prove the appear
ance of the body when found, the evidencesof a struggle, the blood spurts or
tho bushed, the amount of blood on th<
ground, etc. Then D. Carothers, wh<
made the post mortem examination
pave hln testimony as already given beforethe coroner.
A peculiar ffattin* developed to-day li

the policy of the defense to nfct cross ex
amine witnesses. The only ^uggestlor
of an explanation of this-policy is thai
the defense of insanity Is to be set up.

"JOHSW?'' LATAOK BEATOT ^
In the Tu tntf'Iloaud Battl* with Tom1

my DlxoA Lut Nlglit.
NEW YORK, April 22.-The manage

ment of the Eureka Athletic Club at
Long Island City furnished a very attractiveprogramme for the club's thlrc
boxing entertainment to-night The
feature of the programme was a twentj
round bout between Johnny Lavack, ol
Cleveland, Ohio, and Tommy Dixon, ol
St. Paul. The winner of this bout wil
be matched against George Dlvon.
Lavack held his own with Dixon foi

the first ten rounds, but after that Dlxor
had him on the run and clearly outpointedthe Clevelander. The reWree'i
decision in favor of Dixon was well received.

-- « nnn nrtnoa
AUOOiAn AAA/ vavuB

Detachment Can Croay French Territory
The Significance of ft.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 22..France
has notified Russia that the former will
permit the Russian Rod CroM detachmentgoing to Abyssinia to cross the
Obok territory.
The Russian Red Cross expedition referredto has been arousing considerable

comment in Europe. It was fitted out
in Russia by popular subscription with
the outward object of succoring the
wounded Abysslnlans. It Is led by GenoralShrevedorf, who has as his assistantsCaptain Swecagin. the Russian explorerof Abyaslnia; Lieutenant Kochovskl,an engineer, officers, ten surgeons,six ."assistant surgeons," sixty
"attendants," one paymaster and three
interpreters. It has been hinted thai
the surgeons are really Russian army
nfflcor* of different ranks, ready to aid
actively the Abysslnlans.

IIIk LnmlHr Deal.
DUUTTH, Minn., April 22..It Is rfportedhere that the Weyerhauser syndicatehni purchased the entire Interestsof the big lumber Arm of Wrlghl

A Davis, for 12,000,000. This Include*
the stumpage. logs and lands of ttu
Wright A Davis concern, and possibly
their lodging road, known as the Duluth.Mississippi River * Northern. Thli
last Item may not be Included, however,
ni Messrs. Wright & Davis are likely tn
engage In the Iron business, and In that
case the road could kr used In hauling
dre from the MeisaBa range properties.Weyerhauser's have lately pur-
'based the C. N. Nelson LumDer company'sinterests for $2,200,000.

Iron and 8ltrl Trade*
CHICAGO, April 22.-The Industrial

W-i Id to-inorrow will any:
hxeept for several lines of finished

material, the Iron and steel market was
less active than the xveek previous. Kar
Iron, both northern and southern, was
much quieter, the total sale* would not
exceed 10.000 tons; but price* remain firm
at about Sit 75 No. 2 foundry, local make
and $11 60 for Alabama same grade.
Steel rods nt $30 ."0 are In active Inqulry
and a good tonnage will be cloaed thin
week. TJIlletn are quiet at $21 25. Car
Iron Is In demand nt $1 85. baie and steel
bars quite active at $1 45 for the ajpicultura.1implement makers aa well u mis.
cellancous business. Platca quiet at
$1 60 and structural® dull.

. DOUBLE DEALING§|
t By the Spanish Comrounder-lnChlcfWeylcr in Cuba, r HS®
: THE PACIFICOS ARH MASSACRED

Without Rrason bjr tba fptttlih 1
1

aid the Victims Listed u Killed In

Battle*' by the Spanish Authorities-la|
famous Duplicity Practiced by the Cap*

i tain General.Publicly Denounces OtV ^
ra«es which are ComaItted by His
Order.Progress of the War.

TAMPA, Fit., Oprll 22..The follow-
In* letter haa Ju»t been received from: '-'A
Gen. Enrique Collaao, who i^cently left Mjthl» city on an expedition to Cuba:
"LA CORONELA. Cardenas, April S. /.
I have been more than agreeably mrprisedalnce my arrival here; no onedut-. a

| aide of the Island can imaging the mac- 5SB
'

nltude or power of the revolution. The J,
, power of the Spanish government does 5
; not extend beyond the«roun<l that their ,*H

soldiers occupy and thut only forts they
have well entrenched and the cities they.
inhabit. .1
Not an estate grinds without our per- »jfj

mission; even "Portugalete," belonging >',!
. to Don Manuel Calvo (the chief sup:porter of the Spanish government In

Cuba) has nicely framed and hung up
oier the entrance to the estate Maximo

Gomez'sorder for lu protection. SSfi
Since my arrival here I have Men''«

many Spaniards that live out In the
country as "Spaniards," and as suoh are
respected by our forces. They are bound ..".£3
to work so as not to die of hunger, and-. < '."3
as they cannot make a living in the .<
town:! are bound to work In their Held*.
We respect them and do not Interfere e
with them and yet every now and then #
they fall victims of Weyler's companies
whose conduct Is all the more vile and. » ' *{
Infamous because It Is so hypocritical.
14a nrntMtn nnhllrlv *iniln«t thp«A nut. 1
raBOfl but hit private order* are to the ?;

r contrary. .'ij;They call us incendiaries, and yet they
burn everything they come across where
they know that the poor owners have :
not the means of letting the outside jvg
world know what Is going on. The
greatsf part of the killed that they re- .1
port consists of the "paclfloos," who live
in the country by the permission of the /i
Spanish In order U> rain their living and ;
not starve In the cities. These are the
victims and these are the ones who will
go to nil up the number of their so called ij s
"killed In battle."
The wake of the Spanish troops can be

followed by burnt remains of all the
small huts and the destruction of every
farm or bit of land that Is under cultlvatton.Every horse or animal that they <-.
come across Is killed so is to present us - -i

[ from utilising them.

PBOOBMB OJ TH» WAS.
Isnriaiti Still U^sc Wutcibi CoontrySpanlih Report ofo Bottle* . fj
HAVANA, April 22..Captain General'

Weyler, It became known this after-
noon, nas ueviucu iu rciuoae cuo xvev. y*
Albert Dlas, the American Baptist ml*- «
stonary,and.*ls brother, Alfred;'MUM"-"S
custody on condition that they will lm- H
mediately leave Cuba. :,j3|
A dispatch from Mataniaa says that

two American newspaper correspond- V-f3
ents, Messrs. O'Leary and Dally (Dalr) ;.'>j
are detained by the authorities there. .'

1 The Insurgents have burned the machinerybuildings or the plantation of'
Dos Hermlnos, in the Mataniaa district.
Colonel Hernandei. acting in combinationwith other columns or Spanish

troops, In the province ot Plnar del
Klo, has been engaged with the Insurgentsunder Acea and Borges, number- :<
Ing about 600 men. The vanguard or the of
Spanish column, consisting ot a squad- «
ron ot cavalry, lumped the neighbor- -t'J
ing rences and charged the Insurgents, ., i
whocam^atagallop.Thelnsurgents retreatedtowards the swamps and the
troops stopped firing In order to avoid
hitting the soldiers belonging to anothercolumn ot Spanish troops in the .qj

. neighborhood and In a line with Um ' :
retreating enemy. ,E3
The insurgents twice tried to break 'jm

through the Spanish lines, but were |t repulsed and lert sixteen killed on the fS
field. The troops also captured two -.JSI prisoners with arms and ninety-two a

> saddled horses, a medicine chest and m 56
' dlar/, containing notes ot tljp operattlons ot the insurgents,
r The plantation ot Batey, Camen and
I Crespo, In the province or Matansas,

have been burned by the Insurgents,
r They are estimated to have been worth
> n.ooo,ooo. - "i

I Tot Mpantah i'rtu.

MADRID, April 22..The newspaper* U
ot this city discuss the urmors ot the . j
negotiations between Washington and
Madrid regarding Cuba. .U.
El Liberal thinks that Spain might

yield to the trlendly auggestlon from th;
European powers thnt she glvo Cuba.
liberties compatible with Spanish sov- " "Jl
ereignty; but. "never to Ihe suggestion
ot the United Staes."
The Imparclol says: "H-ttie governmenttolerates the Intervention ot the

United States In Cuba, the union will rs,pudlate it." '

An Editor ttcuuncW.
BERLIN, April 22..Baron Von Ham-

ersteln, formerly editor ot the Kreuse
Zeltung and a leader of the Conserva-
tlve party, was to-day sentenced to
inre yearn pcrnm Burviiuuc, iu w» « ,w
prlved of hit civil rights for Ave yean
aml to pay ft lino of 1,500 marks. The
charges against him were forgery,fraud
and breach of trust.

Mct'lnre Xomlnntrd. '4
NEWARK. 0.. April tt.-Tho Seventeenthdistrict Republican convention

to-day renominated A. 8. McClure, of
Wooster, for Congress, and adopted resoluttonsendorsing McKlnley for Prealdent.

Ktcn mulitp Movements.
T.TVTrnpnm,.WMMimid. Phlladel-

phia.
'73

UOITLOGNE-Spoarndam. New York. *

GLASGOW.California, Now York. A
SOUTHAMPTON.New York. New ij

York.
NEW YORK.Fulda, Genoa.

U'taihtr Forraiil for TohIij-. -ViJ
For Wert Virginia, Western Ponnsylva- rv|

nlR and Ohio, fair: warmer; froah and 's
brisk southeasterly winds.

lineal Temperature.
The temperature yesterday as obierved

by C. Schnepf. druggist. corner Fourteenthand Market street*, was as fol-
lows:
7 a. m 4?'S p. m... M
f n. nt S6;7 n. O,i

12 m C6(weather-near.

rpnjni nauo nrmn

Seven months ujro we nold ft fine Wal- ]
nut Upright Piano for $400 to a lady In
thin dry, who la obliged to Hell It At 3
once.
In order to do bo quickly we offer tho I'

piano for $2(5* on payment of 125 caiih
and $10 per month, or S2.15 cnih. The a
piano la in perfect condition and can ta
seen at our atore, 1510 Market etreet. $

F. W. DAUMKH & CU


